Australian Olympic swimming needs new stars after London failure. The road to Rio 2016 starts here! Are you the next Ian Thorpe or Samantha Riley??

Wynnum West Swim Club

**Highlights:**

- Race against your own time — suitable for all swimming abilities
- Family fun—parents are encouraged to support children
- Low cost
- Fitness
- End of season championships
- Social night with BBQ
- Challenge yourself!

**Contact:**
Fiona Thomson  
0430 172 654

Or

Nicole Jennings  
0417 723 921

Wynnumwestswimclub@gmail.com

**When:** Tuesday Nights  
Sign in 6pm  
Swimming starts 6:30pm

**Where:** Wynnum West State School - School Road entry and car park

**Who:** All school aged children Prep - Year 12

**Cost:**
Registration:  
$30 one child

$50 two children

$60 three or more same family

$2 per night goes towards end of season trophies and breakup party

**Season:** Start date Tuesday 9 October 2012 until end of Term 1 2013